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Seat No:_______________        Enrollment No:_______________ 

PARUL UNIVERSITY 
FACULTY OF ARTS 

B. Arts Winter 2019-20 Examination 
Semester: 5         Date: 21/11/2019 
Subject Code: 15104302        Time:2.00 pm to 4.30 pm 
Subject Name: United Nations and its Agencies                     Total Marks: 60    

Instructions:  
1. All questions are compulsory. 
2. Figures to the right indicate full marks.  
3. Make suitable assumptions wherever necessary. 
4. Start new question on new page. 
 

Q.1 Do as directed. (08) 
A. Multiple choice type questions. (Each of 0.5 mark)  
 1.Which was the last conference held with the context of forming united nations. 

 
a)Yalta conference  b) San Francisco  c)Moscow conference  d) Dumbarton conference 

 

 2.When was united nations charter signed. 
 
a) 26 June 1945  b)  26 June 1947  c)  26 June 1948  d) 26 June 1944 

 

 3.Which of the following article describes about UN principles 
 
a) Article 1  b)Article 2  c) Article 4  d) Article 21 

 

 4. Who is the secretary general of UNSC ?  
a) Antony  b) Antonio   c) boby wain  d) Donald Trump 

 

 5.Secretary general is appointed by 
 
a) General Assembly  b) Economic and social council  c) Trusteeship council  d)International 
Court of Justice 

 

 6.Parent organisation of food and agriculture is  
 
a) United nations development program b)United nations security council c) United nations 
security council  d)ICSID 

 

 7.Food and agriculture organisation was established in 
 
a) 16 Oct,1942  b) 16 Oct, 1945  c) 16 Oct, 1949  d) 16 Oct, 1941 

 

 8.Name of organisation which is also a member of food and agriculture organization 
 
a)IMF  b)International finance corporation  c)European union  d)World food programme 

 

 9.Headquarter of food and agriculture organisation is located in : 
 
a) Rome  b)Moscow  c)Washington  d)Geneva 

 

 10.Organisation provide long term humanitarian and development assistance to children and 
mothers in developing Countries 
 
a) UNICEF  b)UNESCO  c)World Bank  d)None 

 

 11.United nations children’s fund (UNICEF) was created by: 
 
a) United nations development council  b)United nations development group  c)United nations 
security council  d)United nations assembly 

 

 12.Which political leader honored singer Katy Perry with a UNICEF award in Nov 2016 
 
a) Hillary clinton  b)Bill Clinton  c)Sarah Palin  d)Donald trump 

 

 13.Headquarter of UNICEF is located in 
 
a)Washington  b)New York city  c) Geneva  d)Nairobi 
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 14 North Korea is also a member of United Nations  
a)The statement is correct  b) The statement is incorrect  c) can not be  identified   

 

 15.UNFPA has appointed which actress as it’s goodwill ambassador 
a) Angelina Jolie  b)  Ashley Judd   c)  Cameron Dais  d)Jennifer Aniston 

 
 

 

 16.Who among the following was appointed as UNICEF goodwill ambassador.  
a) Priyanka Chopra  b)Angelina Jolly  c) both   d) None 

 

B. Terms/ Short notes/ Case study/ Charts/ Graphs/ Tables, etc. (Each of 01 mark) (07) 
 1.Who coined the term United nations?  
 2.How many members are there in united nations?  
 3.What is the United nations charter and when and where it was signed?  
 4.Who are members of security council  
 5.Are the decisions of the security council binding on the member state?  
 6.Who commands the UN peacekeeping operations?  
 7.What is World Bank?  

Q.2 Answer the following.  
A. How was the United nations created? (04) 
B. Composition of general assembly. (04) 
C. What is FAO? (04) 

 OR  
C. Write short note on UN’S role  in disarmament? (04) 

Q.3 Answer the following.  
A. Write about membership of UN (05) 
B. Write about the elective functions of General assembly (05) 
C. Write about director general of FAO (05) 

 OR  
C. Write about UN role in peace building  (05) 

Q.4 Answer the following  
A. Functions of Secretary general of united nations (06) 
B. Main organs of ILO (06) 
C. Describe about Board of Governors of IAEA (06) 

 OR  
C. Describe about secretariat of IAEA (06) 

 


